Celebrating W♀W: Women of Wonder

At DBT’s National Institute of Plant Genome Research, New Delhi, to celebrate the “Pioneering Women of Science” and “Women Scientists of 21st Century”, IASc (Bengaluru), DST (Rajasthan) and IAS Literary Society, Rajasthan have jointly organized series of lectures to celebrate the Women of Wonder. In this webinar series, Dr. Subhra Chakraborty (Senior Scientist & J.C. Bose National Fellow, DBT-NIPGR, New Delhi) delivered a lecture on “Pioneers to be remembered: JanakiAmmal&Archana Sharma”

Facebook Link: https://www.facebook.com/NIPGR/posts/2739087956375097
Twitter Link: https://twitter.com/NIPGRsocial/status/1278926347310559232

Contact details:  
Concerned faculty Dr. Subhra Chakraborty,  
E-mail: subhrac@hotmail.com; schakraborty@nipgr.ac.in